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Greeks need to become
more aware, involved
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Living units perform
during Ivy Day Singl i

t ' 1 1 I a
"You should work with the
possibility of saving people,
not making a person

f
Two panel discussions, one

on scholarship and the other
on social life and activities
followed the address.

should instill in its members
a cooperative effort with the
objective of initiating all of
its pledges and not just those
who prove themselves.

"I think you have an obli-

gation to see the pledge
through," he told the assem-
bled house representatives.

Psi, "Seeing Nellis Home;"
Phi Delta Theta, "Hey Look
Me Over."

Other participating groups
include: Farm House, "I
Ain't Down Yet;" Sigma Al-

pha Epsilon, "Blow Trumpets

VL"

Blow;" and Sigma Nu,

continued from Page 1

"The attitude should not

be: 'Do this, do that,' but
becoming, but learning about
each other as two people, not

as a pledge and an active."
he said.

Scott, supporting the recom-

mendations of the Gless Re-

port, stated that line-up- s and
"trivia" errands and the
like should be done away
with.

An emphasis should be
placed on constructive' chores
such as house cleaning, Scott
commented.

"I believe you do an excel-

lent job in activities," he said.
Scott also cautioned, how-pvpi- v

aeainst forcing nledees

"Comin' Up the Mountain."

Eight women's living units
and six fraternities will pre-
sent songs ranging from "Al-

exander's Rag Time Band"
to "Somewhere A Child Is
Singing" as the Ivy Day Sing
commences at 12:30 Satur-
day.

According to Karen Wendt,
AWS Ivy Day Sing chairman,
17 women's living units com-

peted to be selected for the
performance.

The eight selected female
groups and their songs in-

clude: Alpha Omicron Pi,
"Ching A Ring Chow;" Chi
Omega. "Georgie Girl;" Del-
ta Delta Delta, "Today;"

A trophy will be awarded

Gamma Phi Beta, "You
Make Me Feel So Young."

Also participating in the
performance will be: Kappa
Delta, "Charlotte Town;"
Zeta Tau Alpha, "Somewhere
a Child is Singing;" Love
Memorial Hall, "Diamonds
Are A Girl's Best Friend;"
and Pound Hall, "Kindness."

Six fraternities were se-

lected from ten groups which
tried out, according to Bill
Strateman, Kesmet Klub Ivy
Day Sing Chairman.

The six fraternities and
their songs include: Beta
Theta Pi, "Alexander's Rag
Time Band;" Beta Sigma

Registration deadline
for election is Friday

for the best performance for
both the women and men
Second and third places will
receive plaques.

Judging the contest will be
Mrs. Judy Olson of Aurora,
Dr. James Thayer of Sidney
and Jack Learned of Grand
Island. to become involved in activi

Dr. Bernice Slote, professor of English, is tapped
an honorary Mortar Board during ceremonies

held Tuesday afternoon.

Mortar Boards select Slote

NSA prize-winnin- g films
to be slwivn Saturday

ed as well as delegates to the
Democratic, Republican and
American National Conven-tco- n.

Persons 21 years of age or
older, United States citizens,
Nebraska residents for six
months, county residents for
40 days and resident of a pre-cinc- t,

township or ward for
10 days are eligible to vote.

Want to compete
All women's living units or

individuals who would like to
compete in the Spring Day
games this Friday, May 3, but
who did not receive entry
blanks are asked to contact
Dan Goodenberger, Farm
House.

Friday is the final day for
Nebraskans to register for
voting in the state's May 14

Presidential primary, accord-

ing to Mrs. Howard E. Wat-kin- s,

president of Nebraska's
League of Women Voters.

is required
if voters have changed their
address, their names or wish
to alter their political party
affiliation, she added.

Voters registered as inde-

pendents are prohibited from
voting in the Cornhusker
state's all-st- primary since
only persons with declared af-

filiations will receive a ballot.
Presidential candi-

dates whose names appear in
the Nebraska ballots are list

ties.

Houses should organize

He said houses should or-

ganize speaker programs and
base 'sneaks' on a definite
purpose with actives provid-
ing ideas for the improve-
ment of the pledge class.

Scholarship, Scott com-

mented, should be geared to
the individual's level and not
to the abilities of a 4.5 stu-

dent.
He also stated that the hous

Miss Maly said that the
committee did not know what
to expect in the way of re

means a real link with stu-

dents and student activities,"
she added.

Miss Slote will be escorted
to Ivy Day Saturday, May 4,
and will attend the banquet
and initiation that evening.

In an early afternoon cere-

mony Tuesday, Mortar Board

tapped Miss Bernice Slote,

professor of English, as an
honorary member.

"I've always considered
Mortar Board a very real
honor," Miss Slote said. "It

sponse to the film contest.
"We hope that there are

people in the area inter
ested in making films," she
said.

Prize-winnin- g films of the
Second Annual National Stu-

dent Association (NSA) Film
. Contest will be presented Sat-

urday, May 4, by the Union
Film committee and Sheldon
Art Gallery.

The NSA films are an an-

nually presented collection of
the best films submitted to
the contest.

Showings will be at 2, 4 and
7 p.m. Saturday May 4, and
5:30 and 7:30 p.m. Sunday,
May 5.

In conjunction with this, the
Union Film Committee is an-

nouncing the University of
Nebraska Student Film Con-

test, according to Films Chair-
man Diane Maly.

"The film contest interest
meeting will be held after the
final NSA winners showing

Miss Maly said that any-
one affiliated with the Univer-

sity, as well as anyone from
the other Nebraska colleges,

"This is something com-

pletely new in the state,"

"Even if students have
previously had experience

making films, they are wel
come to attend the interest
meeting." Making a film
would be a wonderful project Mr. Galvn:
for the summer," she said

does business have to be pressured into hiring minorities
Mrs. McCarthy urges women
to be more active in politics

H

gressional record as his Pres fby Jan Parks
Senior Staff Writer

Mrs. Eugene McCarthy
a feminine ingredient to

idential qualifications, Mrs.
McCarthy noted that her hus
band, as chairman, oft he v 1the campaign stew Wednes Committee on Unemployment 1

--A
Problems, gave Congress the
first comprehensive picture of
distressed areas, unemploy
ment and racial discrimina

noting increased National sup-

port for her husband.
A new constituency really

exists, she said. "Many Re-

publicans are changing their
registration to cast a vote of
confidence for McCarthy."

Mrs. McCarthy said that
her husband entered the race
for President because of his
objection to the war in Viet-
nam. The Senator feels that
the war is destroying the eco-

nomy of the U.S. and is dis-

tracting America from obli-

gations at home and abroad,
she said.

Citing her husband's Con

tion in employment.
I lie informal liberal group

of Congressmen, called the

1McCarthy mavericks by the
press, originated in the late
fifties many of the social' wel-
fare proposals the Kennedy
and Johnson administrations
Mrs. McCarthy contended.

Dear Mr. Galvrn, Dear Mr. Kimball:

0

day as she solicited women s
votes for her husband in the
May 14 Democratic Presiden-
tial primary.

Speaking at an afternoon
luncheon, Mrs. McCarthy urg-
ed the audience of house-
wives, career women, brides
and grandmothers to take a
more active part in the coun-

try's politics.
"If we (women) don't get

into the political machinery
our choice will be two men
chosen by people who we
wouldn't let choose anything
else for us," she quipped.

Mrs. McCarthy pointed out
that women's rights to total
involvement in politics is com-

paratively new in the realm
of history.

"There has been an ebb and
flow of women's political in-

volvement since we got the
vote," she said.

Since the women's suffrage
amendment backroom and
corridor campaigning has
been replaced by luncheons
and teas, Mrs. McCarthy no-

ted.
The vote for women actual-

ly came from the West, she
said, because pioneer women
worked shoulder to shoulder
with their men creating a
feeling of equality between

TkM Iiimm ram aaptr la all clasllM aanrtittu tj Ika Diftr Ksfcraafcm
aMaaira rata al ia acr srsra aa4 mlaimam charsa at Ma aar classifl laserttaa.

Ta plica a classlfed adrertlaamenl eaU Ika CaJranllT af Nebrsika al tn-O-
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AB advertisements mart ka ajreaaki befera ai aaaeare.

Recently trie President's Riot Commisslor requested private
business to provide one million more jobs for the minority and
underprivileged since one of the most common complaints that
arises from the ghetto is the lack of available employment. The

story is familiar: inability to get a job begets a "blemished
record" and those with blemished records have even less of a

chance of being hired. Finally, the companies that have been most
intransigent are picketted and harassed by protest groups until
they change their hiring policies. But da businesses really have

to be pressured by protests and boycotts to hire minority groups?
What coordinated efforts are businessmen making to influence
top management to adopt a more liberal policy toward hiring?

Newsweek recently ran an article on the Negro businessman and
the vicious circle of low income customers, inability to secure

loans, and the discriminatory competition from white businessmen
that he often runs into. I am well aware that discrimination is

not indigenous to the business world but how can white
businessmen act to help the Negro businessman out?

Although business might suffer slightly at first, surely in the
long run everyone would benefit Business has the chance of a

lifetime to show that the profit motive does not dominate its
basic social concern. The action must, however, come from

within before other groups try to take the credit
Is business capable of meeting this challenge?

Sincerely,

Ralph B. Kimball

Stanford University

PERSONAL FOR SALE

'iS'rTS r!L'n? 4'Li?,",r"k Yamaha soeo. Lac than 3SO mile.. I
ma. t,m miles factory warranty. Marc
Dannar. 720 Harper Hall 477061.

Wayne Stoetur Wayne Stoeber you're
hard lo find. Special selection of paperbacks from

1.50 2.50 list price, now 69c. Nebraska
Bookstore.

Posters and Buttons. Send for Samples

SHOP 4609 E. Colfax. Denver, Cole. Nebraskam priee ow only 19c.
uzm- Bookstore.

Retailers are waltinf to give yon orders selection of paperbacks from Mc- -

fnr EAST TOTKM WF.8T posters. Com- - ' 50 " H. Nebraska Book- -

mission equals tluG.fto a week for a store.

hour. Write: KAST KITKM WEST.
P.O. Box 765. Mill Valley, California HELP WANTED
94M1.

a, COod typist, bookkeeper with hifh anil- -

Wilt do ironlnr in my home, II (O per ity for Real Estate. Excellent opportun- -

hour. 33rd and Holilreue. MtSAlAu. Ity. Full or part time.

Experienced typist desires home trpinf. college men Part time now, full

fast, accurate, electric typewriter. a summer. To $305 per hour.
434..U66. 4:0U4:OU p.m. Fridays.

Sandals, blatk lixbt oniU. 100's of t-- FOR REKT

ers. Ituicoin's oldest underground cen- -

ter, handmade elnthee to order. Mfl)- - Rooms for students or working firls,
WKST FINE ART F.MPORII M. 140"i kitchen nearby, Inlversity approved,
South Ulh. Watch for Student Gallery 32)1 Starr. evening. Reaaon- -

openuif. able.

Typing-
- done. 25c a pate. Prompt and I 'maccurate. . SUMMER

FOR SALE SCHOOL
Blue 1967 Impala Super Sport convert-- 1 ."His t)f Oportrntnt

Ihle. buckets, consols. Must sen. 2700. Storting $25 Month
alter 4. Air Canditieiilnj. optionol

1963 MGB Roadster, top condition. $1,093. t 477-626- 8
Jim Morely. 1 or

m

'66 N'ashna mobile home, 1 bedroom, cen- - mrr a sin rnimntrsi 12x4. famished. LU ANU rwUND
.

Lost-Bl- ack Billfold. Need desperatelyl
'61 Volvo PV 544. Excellent condition. Reward! Donald Houstein, 1701 L St.

I am in agreement with your feelings that discriminatory
employment practices must be eliminated quickly. Big steps
have recently been taken in this direction, and further immediate
steps are planned. However, it would be naive to suggest
that all is being done that could be done.

In hiring personnel, a corporation endeavors to get the
best-qualifi- men available at the wages it can pay. Naturally,
inexperienced men, and those with no experience and no work
record, frequently are in favor of men more likely
to be of value to the company . . . regardless of whether or not
the applicants are members of a minority. Inexperienced men in
certain jobs could be potential safety hazards to themselves
and others, and could lower the reliability of
critical components and products.

This is not to say that discriminatory practices do not exist
they do. But business seems now to be accepting its part of the
responsibility that we all share to eliminate
discrimination pf all kinds.

ss

The Business Council, composed of over 100 leading corporation
executives, is active in projects to help alleviate unemployment
among minorities. Lockheed trains and employs people whose
lack of education and experience hinders their job-findi-

efforts. General Telephone in Florida has long operated a
program of free courses for Cuban immigrants and for Negroes
unable to pass normal hiring tests. Some 85 pass after taking
General Telephone's course and are then hired.

The New Detroit Committee is a good example of coordinated
efforts by businessmen to make unemployed persons into
effective wage earners. The committee, consisting of Detroit
business executives, has obtained employment for over 60,000
unskilled workers, many previously considered "unempIoyable"s

Chicago's business-sponsore- d Jobs Now project finds jobs for
youngsters unable to pass normal hiring tests
many of them school dropouts.

A tremendous pool of untapped talent exists in the Negro
community, and progressive companies realize the advantages t
themselves of providing career openings for these potentially
valuable men and women. As more Negroes develop in
education, skills, and ability, they will win still
greater employment opportunities.

Many Negro businessmen are developing a larger share of the
market place by offering comparable goods and services at
competitive prices. Their relationships with the busir ess
community reflect only this ability to meet customers needs.
In developing an enterprise, the same financial assistance is
available to responsible Negro businessmen as
to anyone else in business.

I have obtained information from loan officers of three Chicago
banks and two major loan companies, which offers assurance
that they never refuse loans to anyone who can demonstrate
responsibility and capability to maintain a normal payment
schedule. This makes good business sense. .

Most responsible business leaders today are very concerned about
inequalities that have existed for years in such areas as
employment, housing, education, and other discrimixiations.
And they are working to right past wrongs.'

me sexes.
Women are now in politics

in a practical level, Mrs. Mc-

Carthy explained, "but we
should replace our words with
action."

"We are here because we
are concerned about the gen-
eration ahead of us," she said.
"In their response to the Mc-

Carthy campaign we have
found the secret of the direc-
tion this campaign should be
taking, she said.

Mrs. McCarthy, the mother
of four children and a Phi
Beta Kappa member, said
that the McCarthy campaign
is not a personal campaign.

"It is crucial to many peo-

ple," she said, as she cited
several college students who
have managed a leave of ab-

sence from their classes to

campaign for the Minnesota
senator.

McCarthy's decision to en-

ter the presidential race in
November was a lonely step,
she said.

"But the rains came and
mushrooms came up all
over," Mrs. McCarthy said,

ATTENTION GRADUATE

Save Now Stereo Closeout

ACE TV 2000 '0"'St.
Plus this one week special

ruy.ui.

BRIDGING THE GENERATION GAP. Concerned about
campus viewpoints on business, and equally concerned that

businessmen often have misimpressions of today's college
students, Robert W. Galvin, Motorola Chairman, is

participating in a continuing dialogue with students at four
leading universities. The students, whose letters to Mr. Galvin

are being published in campus papers together with his
replies, are: Barbara Caulfield, Northwestern University;

Ralph Kimball, Stanford University; Paul George Sitlenfeld,
Princeton University; and Fred Sayre, University of Arizona.
Additional topics are. being aired over college radio stations.

Mr. Galvin also has visited campuses to participate in
discussions aimed at furthering mutual respect and

understanding. The photograph shows Mr. Galvin exchanging
views with members of the Yale Management Association,

JStfsniral. QUALITY
1 Sincerely,h ,'!':HALL TRANSISTOR 9

PORTABLE RADIO

ASUN interviews
to be held May

Interviews for the positions
of ASUN Director of Records,
Treasurer, Correspond-
ing Secretary, Recording Sec-

retary, and Election Commis-
sioner will be held on Sunday,
May 5.

A sign-u- p sheet for inter-
view times will be posted out-

side the ASUN office, 235

Union. All applicants are to

sign for an interview before
5 p.m. on Friday.
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Robert W. Galvin
Chairman, Motorola Inc.
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The Fun Matemodel Y701R

Sensitive circuit
Convenient carrying strap.
Include 9 volt battery and
earphorp for "private"


